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concerning the colored Deafand

The following is the full text of
the finance bill passed by the United
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(u lie ! ton of Mr .iu-..-r . :
the character it has long sustained
as a sensation journal, endeavors to t ; .. i . i. . i... . ... . ' "init iiiim'imi, mi- - 7ci;aie ieoi!iiii,.

g ttat the present CnriMiistir up popular excitement and ex
States Congress :

lie it enacted, &c: That the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is hereby au i km i is liti-tii- ii i io trie wanN ,cite prejudice against General Grant Ui.

people, ;e.(i mat nielieiiernl A-- .thorized and required as rapidly asRALEIGH, 2. C.x "inby the bnso insinuation, that in

By Mr. Martin, a bill to prevent
the falling of trees in Ufg Creek,Stoker county. Referred.

By Mr. Bernhardt, of Caldwell, a
bill toamend chapter oi) Battle's Re-
visal. Referred.

By Mr. Davis, of Hay wood, a bill
to establish a new county by tho
name of Bragg. Referred.

By Mr. Strong, a bill eon.-ernin- g

the city of Raleigh. Referred.
House bill to amend section 30,

chapter 105, Battle's Revisal, so as
to allow compensation to witnesses
attending Magistrates' Courts, was
taken up and discussed at some

niy will take dehnite action

hurry and Alleghany. Referred.
By Mr. Fields, a bill to iay offand

construct a public road from the top
of the Blue Ridge to the Virginia
line.

By Mr. Norment, a bill to repeal
the act to incorporate the town of
Lumberton. Keferred.

By Mr. Brewington, a to
amend chapter 112, of Battle's Re-
visal. Referred.

By Mr. Newell, a bill in regard
to Justices of the Peace: Referred.

By Mr. Fields, a bill to lay off and

in i!Mmaking his late recommendations m uter f"nmeiidment at the en i i ,. .

Dumb and Blind. Referred.
Mr. Linney, a bill to allow a de-

posit of mortgage in courts in lieu
of money or bond deposits.

Mr. Linney asked permission to
take upa bill allowing the people of
Iredell county to vote on the fence
law, and at the request of Mr. La-
tham, the fish bill was included in
the motion to suspend.

On motion, the counties of Cas

practicable moment, w rJ- - COI. '(!,. I ;..

practicable to cause to be coined at
the mints of the United States, sil-
ver coins of denominations of ten,
twenty-fiv- e and fifty cents of stan-
dard value, and to issue them in re-
demption of an equal number and

'i.iir. TiVeen inovni to ainer;i il II t 1 1 .A i !.., .1..

to Congress concerning our coa3t de-
fences the President is actuated by
personal considerations, and goes so
far as to plainly hint at a covert de

a,"V 'J!1 3 '"h nice;

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 187.',.

The editorial rooms, together with
all the fixtures connected yith the
AVer, have been removed to the sec-

ond story of the building occupied
by the X. C. Book Store, corner of
Fayetteville and Morgan Greets.

oi a Convention h the b.- -t ard :i,practicable way of attaining tl,.',amount of fractional currency of pro pos i.sire on the part of our Chief Execu similar; denominations, or. at his well, Cleaveland, Bertie, Chowan, Mr, Green afterwards win.length. Failed to Pctss its second Ir.
m

tive to hvkiI himself of the oppor-
tunity afforded by an increase of our

his amendment, and tin vvli
discretion, he may issue such silver
coins through the mints, sub-treasur- ies,

public depositaries, and post- -

uaus, iinuuiu, x ciquiuiaiis, x as-- i

quotank, Camden and Currituck, !

were included in the provisions of I

Me.I ter was laid on th- - m
Adjoiirnt d.national armament to nlunce theOur friends are cordially invited to offices of the United .States, and Tuesday, Jan. 27 :i, intheS-i- ,give us a call. upon such Issue he Is hereby author a targe numoer oi petitionsized and -- required to redeem an

equal amount of such fractional cur

construct a public road from Peaks
Bottom Copper Mine.to the Virginia
line. Referred.

By Mr. Shackelford, a bill to
amend chapter 14f, laws of 1.72 '6.
Referred.

On motion of Mr. Gash, his reso-
lution providing for the raising of a
committee to confer upon thtf best
pian of heating the Capitol was ta-
ken up and passed.

On motion of Mr. Bizzell, the
rules were suspended, and the bill
to lay off and establish the) new

the bill,
f

which passed its third read-
ing.

This bill empowers the County
Commissioners to leave the ques-
tion to the voters of any township.

The fish bill was considered,
which provides with thedoinirawav

presented and many private I

introduced.
J The bill to amend the charn--

rency until the whole amount of

reading.
House bill to settle the rights of

counsel in certain cases, introduced
by M r. Spears, of Harnett, taken
up on its second reading and, on
motion of Mr. Spears, the further
consideration of the bill was post-
poned till Wednesday, the 27th
inst., and made the special order for
12 o'clock on that day.

House bill to amend sec. 3. chap.
100, of public laws of 1873-'7- 4, enti-
tled an act to reoeal see. 17. chan.

country into a foreign war during
the closing years of his term, and in
the unsettled condition of affairs
which would naturally follow, to
demand a new lease of power. These
insinuations against the President
are, in our opinion, a part of the

T I i ! n.vti kik km.... .. . . .... a Isuch fractional currency outstanding
shall bo redeemed.

Sec. 2. That so much of section r,,
iiuiiiiumi ieoi u (i on

ably and a suspension of i

was moved to take it up, i.
Senate refused to suspend.

.1,524 of the revised statutes of the of all the requirements as to the
weight and size of barrels andUnited States as provides for ageneral programme, gotten up by charge of one-fift- h per centum for Mr. French argued against thethe White League Democracy of the hill, deeming it worked no hardshipcountry, to manufacture popular

county ot uonara was taken up.
The biil was discussed at considera-
ble length, but finally passed its
second reading by a vote ot 53 to 9.

On motion of Mr. Oaksmith. the

312, Battle's Revisal. taken up and,
on motion of Mr. Kendall, refer-
red to the Committee on Proposi-
tions and Grievances.

to tne hsher or packer to state wnat
size barrel ho had or what was in

Democracy and Insurrection seem
to go hand In hand. We must
thoroughly defeat the first in order
to prevent a repetition of thesecond.
The tame party that inaugurated
war in 1SG1 would not hesitato to
again deluge the country in blood
unless promptly checked.

We are pleased to state that
Messrs. Mabson and Tucker made

.able and effective remarks against
the resolutions in regard to Louisi-
ana In the Legislature on Friday
last. These gentlemen are entitled
to the thanks of their constituents
for the manner in which they have

feeling against the Administration
and, to judge from the uniform at

converting standard gold bullion
into coin is hereby repealed, and
hereafter no charge shall be made
for that service.

Sec. 3. That section ",777 of the
revised statutes of the United States
limiting the aggregate amount of

the same.
Mr. Bell said it would work hard House bill to provide for the bettacks made by the Herald on most ship to the fishermen. The greatof the important measures suggested majority of that class of men knowthe circulating notes of national but little of the laws of the land

i ne bin to establish the com,!
Liiiiugton out of Nev ll.(:i
couuiy, was taken up, a- - -- pre:
der, and dicu-se- d. Mr. stai,;
proposed to change jhe ii.i.n,
Pender. Mr. Cant well oppo,-- ,
biil. Mr. Lt Grand moved tif. ,.

ter be left to a majority oi 'i!,,.
ters of the new proposed p--

Pending the question, tii,- - .
.

adjourned.
In the House, after the pre-,- -,

tion of a large number of pen;--
and introduction of bil.u, ti1(. i,

'

create a Mech init s' and i, ,!..,,,
lien law was taken up. Mr. j j ti
madea lengthy argument in i,"
vor, but the bill was rect-mo;- ;

The resolutions on co.js.i u: .

banking-association- be and here--r5,.r, ho r,f cof o,i r. is and had not the means of procuring
the barrels of the size that might be

... r.v..v ..v, J1W1JJ by repealed, and each existing bankme past weii-Know- n readiness of ing association may increase its cir-- designated.
the proprietors of that paper to serve eulating notes in accordance with Air. riainara enuorsea tne viewsany party, or to advocate any cause, the existing law without respect to of Mr. Bell. Tho majority of the

rules were suspended to take up
the House bill to authorize the
Commissioners of Carteret county
to corapromi.se the public debt of
said county. Passed its readings.
Adjourned.

Friday, Jan. 22d, in the Senate,
several petitions of minor impor-
tance were presented, among which
was a memorial from citizens of
New Hanover against the proposed
county of Lillington.

Mr. Busbee, from the committee
on Louisiana resolutions, submitted
a substitute, the substance of which
is as follows: "That the action of
the General Government in usinr

f,,r ,,,ni,r ,c!,i; if. aiu aggregate limit, ana new bank fishermen in his section shippedsustained the government in its ef
fort to restore law and order. "V ,ng associations may be organized

ter attendance on the public schools
of the State, failed to pass its second
reading.

House bill to establish two addi-
tional terms of the Superior Court
for Wayne, with Senate amend-
ments and an amendment offered
by Mr. Dortch, passed its final read-
ing.

House bill to prevent swindling
on Fair Grounds, passed its several
readings.

On motion of Mr. Barrett, the
rules were suspended and the bill to
incorporate the town of Marlboro,
Pitt county, was taken up and pass --

ed its readings.
On motion of Mr. Means, the vote

by which his bill in resrard to the

ineir nsn to points out or the State,cm. iuuisc ui uimuu is uoi pureueu m accordance with the existing law anu no law enaciea oy tnis state inwithout ample reward. However, witnout respect to said aggregate this respect could operate upon them.
Mr. Kerr thought the agent orlimit, and the provisions of the lawwe are confident that no lover of his for the withdrawal and redistribu 1 i.reioriu were lanen ironi

and passed. Adjourned.merchant should be the party heldtion of national bank currencycountry who recalls to mind the un-
selfish devotion General Grant ex

Congress cannot much longer re-

main inactive on the Ixuisiana
question. It must act, and confront-
ed as it is by oath-boun- d leagues,
who have heeded not the Lxecu-tlve'- s

warning voice to disband, it

among the several States and Terri-
tories are hereby repealed, and
whenever and so often as circulating

hibited towards his country during The Facts in the (ii
the darkest period of Its history, and
the readiness with which he sheath- - notes shall be issued to any such It is just as we supposed.

SiIeuidan's succinct repwrt
President Chant's elal.of. do

ui l nnrrxui r i t;iPanic association

m unary iorce 10 control tne organ-
ization of the legislature of Louis-
iana was illegal, that the General
Assembly of North Carolina pro-
test against the s tme and recom-
mend patience on the part of the

jurisdiction of Magistrates of po- -

responsible, and not the fisherman,
The bin pas?ed its third reading.
The Usury Bill, being the special

order, was, on motion of Mr. Le-Gran- d,

postponed until tho 29th
inst., ai 12 o'clock.

Mr. Busbee, a bill to incorporate
the Southern Underwriters' Associ-
ation. Referred.

Mr. Mabson, a bill to amend Bat-
tle's Revisal concerning weights

his sword at Appomattox, when L,ii0i i-- ,i.,f -should press forward laws sufficient i.'ir I lajjuoi wi LUVUiauii II WIGS, Ul CMJ

ly stringent to compel a return to ' & half million of men were ready to newly organized as aforesaid, it
liceof towns and cities, was tabled
on yesterday, was reconsidered and
the bill ordered to be printed andshafl be the duty of the Secretary oflaw and order. Grant only awaits oiuumg, win creau me non

the Treasury to redeem the legalsensical idea, that at this late day, Messrs. Mabson, Tucker and Pasits further consideration postponed
till the 20th inst.. and made the spetender United States notes in excesswith all the laurels which a free

the voice of the people's represen-
tatives, and whatever they require,
will be promptly executed.

cial order for 12 o'cIock on that day.only of three hundred million dol-
lars, to the amount of eighty per; people can bestow encircling his un moi-o- n ot Mr. Walker, ofcentum of the sum of national bankj brow, he would for a moment enter Richmond, his bill to divest the ju

sage in relation to Louisiana, i.

of which have been given i,,
country, show a very different .

of facts from those furnished !, r;

Associated Prct-- s Telegram Su,
better would it have been f.r t;
reputation of certain 'diit.r- - ., ; !j

woidd be moulders of North hpublic sentiment if instiad nj if.'!

dulging in denunciatory ed ;(M; j.
sensational dernagoguism wA ;,'
temperate discussion, they ;,J .;

awaited the publication of "ail
facts. They would have f.nji
that the charge of a L ri! tt ,.

notes so issued to any such banking risdiction of the Superior Courts ontain the most remote idea of elevat-
ing himself to any position other

Every attempt to inveigle Repub-
licans into the support of resolutions misdemeanors in failinsr to list pollsassociation, as aforesaid, and to con-

tinue such redemption as such cir

ana measures, iiequires the return
of weights and measures to the
proper authorities. Referred.

Mr. Mabson, a bill to raise the
fees of Justices of the Peace. Re-
ferred.

Mr. Latham, a bill to change the
time of holding the Courts of Hyde
and Dare. Referred.

Mr. Kerr, a bill to amend Bat

and property, and for other purpo

chal opposed the resolutions, be-
lieving that the loyal people of the
State did not desire their passage.
The resolutions were adopted.

Mr. Mabson's resolution requiring
the Committee on Education to re-
port a bill amending tnei public
school law of the State, was, after
discussion, indefinitely postponed.

The House refused by message, to
repeal the resolution for night ses-
sions. Adjourned.

In the House, a large number of

calculated to paralyze the Prtsi-- ! tnn through constitutional means. culating notes are issued until there ses, passed its several readings.shall be outstanding the .sum nfdent's arm In his noble effort to Adjourned.
In theSenate, Thursday. Jan. 21stthree hundred million dollars of

We take it, therefore, that the great
body of tho people of the United
States will treat with thesamemea-sur- e

of contempt these ungrateful

such legal tender United States Mr. Linnev presented a netin.nnotes, and no more. And on and tle's Revisal. Refers to listing land rom the citizens of Alexander, ask-n- g

the Legislature to pass a Conalter the first day of January, A. D. of a sovereign Stat being broke
I L . -- .1! . . .on county lines. Keferred.

preserve law and order in the South
should be scorned. Remember that
the hydra-heade- d scorpion of seces-
sion, which brought untold miseries
upon us In 1SG1, still lurks in the
grass, seeking whom he may devour

thrusts at General Grant, as similar 1879, the Secretary of the Treasury uy ine euici oi a inuuarv emu .....Mr. Irvin, a bill to incorporate onis ana resolutions oi an unimpor der" was not true, and that -ceived when directed at the wleern in coin the Unitedone's
vention bill.

Mr. Peebles, a petition to prohib-
it the sale of liquor near Roberts'

tant cnaracter were presented.rn l . i mi . L it. . .States legal tender notes then out ion-l- v
me iNortn uaroiina .Border Railway
Company. Referred.

Bill to extend the time of taking
illustrious Washington over eighty xne oin io cstainisn tne new

from Gen. Sukiudax "
dispersing the lawfully
Legislature of Louisiana' w

eleet.Lj
county ot Cohara was taken up andi years ago. In le ii

standing on their presentation for
redemption at the office of the As-
sistant Treasurer in the city of New
York, in sums not less than fiftv

oui, iana grants was considered. auer a long aeoate, passed its third
reading.Jbxtends the time until 31st Decern

ber, 1875. Passed its third reading.

una pel.
Mr. McMillan, a bill to protect

sheep. Referred.
Mr. Paschall, a bill to provide for

the education of adults. Referred.
Resolution for night sessions was

taken up and passed : it nrnviiles

The substitute of the committee

In 1875. The government stands on
the side of justice and humanity.
White Leagues and their apologists
are actuated by vengeance and
hatred to the Republic. Let no good
citizen be caught in the trap.

on Louisiana affairs was adopted.
ffM L I I I A i

Bill authorizing the Government
of the United States to purchase

theexecise of its legitiuiat I

Hons," neither he nor the lv -- i,

interfered at all.
Under the law, the Clerk of

last House is required to (

ro l of the new members as lurii
ed by the Secretary of Shde ai
preside until a Sneaker is , h e:

niu oin in reiauon to insurantanu noiu land near Wilmington to companies operating in this totate

Rut to revert to the message over
which the Herald raises Its warning
clamor. Since the close of the re-
bellion the country has been mostly
engaged in the discussion of affairs
incident to remodeling the disor-
ganized commonwealths of the na-
tion, and in repairing, as far as pos-
sible, the vast amount of damage
incurred. Very little attention has

oe used as a national cemetery.
Passed its third reading.

Mr. Williamson's bill makiner in

dollars.
And to enable the Secretary of the

Treasury to prepare and provide for
the redemption in this act author-
ized and required, he is authorized
to use any surplus revenues, from
time to time, in the Treasury, not
otherwise appropriated, and to is-
sue, sell, and dispose or, at not less
than par in coin, either of the de

take his place. This is theiiMv. L,

sal practice. All conte-'e- d (

ior noiaing night sessions after
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Peebles, the
rules were suspended and the bill to
incorporate the Albemarle and Roa-
noke Railroad Company was takenup.

Mr. Jernigan moved to recom-
mit to the committee.

Mr. Peebles opposed the motion

are heard and decided nli. i u tr ii
But in open contempt of all u- -i

was taken up and passed.
The bill allowing Gaston county

to levy special tax, was taken up
and passed. Adjourned.

Saturday, Jan. 23, in theSenate,
a number of unimportant petitions
were presented.

A resolution was offered request-
ing the opinion of the Attorney
General on the constitutionality of
the dog law.

Mr. Tucker's resolution asking
Congress for an appropriation for

and laws a motion was niadei.v
Democrats to make ojm of ;

number temporary vhainir-t- in

Since tho year 1SGG, nearly three
thousand five hundred persons, a
great majority of whom were white
and colored Republicans, have been
killed and wounded in the State of
Louisiana, mostly on account of
their iolitlcal notions. A bold at-
tempt is made to place men in the
legislature of the State, who were
clearly known not to be entitled to
their seat. The government inter

dividuals and not the State pay ex-
penses in all contested election ca-
ses, passed its third reading.

Mr. Kerr's bill to amend section
4, chapter 40, of Battle's Revisal,
parsed its third reading. Said bill
substitutes County Commissioners
for Couuty Canvassers, where the
same are required to meet at the
county court house within two days
after any election and count the
votes of the countythere being no
county canvassers in the State, there

lice unknown to a leiri-hi- ti v.to recommit.

beeii paid to military matters other
than was necessary to regulate our
internal affairs. In the meantime,
our national military armament has
been seriously neglected, until at
present, although we are reckoned

scriptions of bonds of the United
States described in the act of Con-
gress approved July 14, 1870, en-
titled "An act to authorize the re-
funding of the national debt," with
like qualities, principles, and ex-
emptions to the extent necessary to
carry this act into effect, and to use

It was declare 1 carried o : . ,Mr. Jernigan stated that it was at , A . , ...standing me storm ot no ithe request of the chairman of the followed or the f'e na id f rcommittee on Internal Tm yeas and nay-- -, ir v.! :if:.-- rments that he made the motion toas among the first powers of the the proceeds thereof for the purposes Legislature had been fake, irecommit.
the Custom House and Postoffice in
Tarboro, was adopted.

A resolution, ottered by Mr.French, assuring the people that the
eartn. our means or even rierensivo aioreaiu. Mr. Waring was very willing toutwas danger or the vote in this Stateposes to prevent such outrages and

is met with the cry of tyranny and
session of by a mob that tie . ,

ernor, a was his duly, iniiji. t I

to i) reserve peace and ord r .nil
for President and Vice PresidentAnd all provisions of law incon-

sistent with the provisions of thisact are hereby repealed.
the bill be recommitted, so that itmight be well considered.

Mr. Shaw wanted the bill printed.
being thrown out.

warfare are inferior to those of any
second rate power of Europe. Com-
plications arising from a non-co- m

violation of States' rights. The
legislature intended to amend the
Constitution at the earliest practica-
ble moment, was adopted by a

prevent bloodshed. He twnk t'ip
responsibility of calling ,n t.'t'Mr. Busbee's bill for the protec- -Democratic idea of States Rights

pliance with just demands may, at The following notice of some of non oi oiros in tne state at certain
seasons of the year was considered.includes the right to murder de united Spates troops. And :ill th

was before Siikkipa.v a nun
command !

any time, cause a resort to arms ne- - the material of which the late New
otiict pany vote.

No other matters of great impor-
tance were transacted. Adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Foote recorded
ine Kining oi tne samefenceless citizens. The President

declares his intention to protect the The President's Me-sa- g" is ;l f.if;
temperate and earnest t:i( s n n ,

between the first day of April and
the first of October in each year.

Mr. Tucker offered an amend-
ment making the penalty $20 in

people in all their rights of person
and property. Let all true Republi corroborated by a mass of incf ij

aim uiereiore lavoreu recommittal.The bill was recommitted.
Mr. Tucker introduced a bill con-

cerning the public bridge in Craven
county.

On motion of Mr. Busbee, the
rules were suspended, and the
bill in regard to the 44 Light House
Hunting Club" was read, and pass
ed its secotid and third readings.

House bill making two extra
terms of the Superior Court forWayne county, and to ohv th

York meeting was composed is
taken from a very able letter in
Harper's Weekly:

It is instructive to review the
histories of many of the men who
gathered at the recent meeting in
New York to assail the fame and
threaten the ruin of the conaueror

trovertible evid-nc- e. He s;ns Icans rally to his support. have no desire to have

cessary with Spain, and yet, the
President says that disaster would
overtake us in any conflict in our
present condition, and the vast coast
from Maine to Mexico would be at
tho mercy of a foreign foe. The
President, with the same foresight
that characterized his military
movements during the rebellion.

nis vote in tne negative on theLouisiana resolutions.
Several bil.s of a private charac-

ter were offered and referred.
Mr. Means called up Senate bill

concerning weighing of cotton,
which, after debite, passed second
reading. The bill was taken up on
its third reading, but was referred

States troops interfere in tlieini
a. ; f w

tic concerns or ioui-i;- j i i 'ranThe great hue and cry about

stead of $50.
Messrs. Latham, LeGrand and

McEiroy offered amendments pro-
viding that this act should not ap-
ply to the counties of Martin, Wash-
ington, Tyrrell, Dare, Beaufort,
Hyde, Pamlico, Buncombe, Madi-
son. Richmond and Montgomery.

oiher State," but "it ish ,1 t i
. . . .A. A I. A. t IStates' rights now set up by Demo-

crats, reminds one forcibly of the
iitct inai ponneai crim . i ma
ders have beti c MiimiiU i 1 ai

of Richmond. Many of them were
the same violent partisans who ten
years ago were laboring to starve
the national armies in the field and

Judge $200 for each term, was con- -olden times. Tho howl of 1SG0 was : i '. . i r .
hiuerea, and tne Senate concurredsees danger in our present Inactive iana which have gone aiir;i -h

and which have been ju.;li il

to the Committee on Propositions
and Grievances. Adjourned.

In the Senate. Januarv 2rrh Mr
in the proposition to errant the, ex apologized for," and d ei'i.n' ' in,,state and warns his countrymen of

it. For this advice, which should
JUr. .Linney offered a substitute

for the whole bill.
On motion, the bill and its amend

snatch tho Confederacy from thegrasp of Grant and Sheridan.
There were noted reactionary pol-
iticians to whom slavery was nnep

C )il! TP

succeeded by rebellion. The howl
of 1S73, In Louisiana, had It not re-

ceived a prompt check at the hands
of the General Government, would

so Jar as Congress ha- -

inwfruii mm io prevent ii no :H

tra terms, but refused to concur inthe proposition to pay the sum of
$200.

The bill offered by Mr. Graham
to regulate the weighing of cotton,
and to prevent the deduction of two

entitle him to the gratitude of his
fellow-citizen- s, he is assailed with

Tucker presented a memorial from
Craven in regard to public school
houses.

A number of bills of minor im-
portance were introduced and re-lerr- ed

to appropriate committees.

sociation using arms and viol' in

to execute their uulawfil i r j .
.

can be permitted in th it wav
doubtless have caused scenes of all tho ribald terms tho White

Leagues of the South and such

ments were recommitted.
Resolution in favor of Godfrey

Keebler, authorizing the Treasurer
to pay him $50 for moneys overpaid
into the Treasury, was adopted.

Mr. Cant well, a resolution in fa-
vor of David A. Moore and other
disabled Confederate soldiers. Re

govern any part of this c nimry

dear, and who had now come to-
gether to avenge its fall ; there
were tho chiefs of the ultramon-
tane faction in New York ; therewere noted rebels who were once
fighting against the armies of the
republic; there was the secretary

We belii'vc
pounds trom each bale was taken up.

Mr. Graham advocated the bill as Unit tli.' I'reMd' ffNorthern allies as the New York
means to do ritrht. He may ra matter or materia 1 moor tanre trHerald can devise. To use the lan-

guage of a distinguished writer on
as an men do, nut, tried in ni.inf

iir. ueirs landlord and tenant
bill came up as special order.

Mr. Cooke, of Franklin, offered asubstitute giving the farmer a lienon tenants crops for provisions or

bloodshed and great destruction of
property. Buchanan, the apologist
of treason and slavery, allowed the
enemies of :the country to precipi-
tate civil war. Grant, the defender
of the nation and the friend of the
people, Is determined that murder
and lawlessness, of whatever de--

me cotton grower ani a relief hethought due to that class of our citi critical emergencies, he has n v
he situation, "He on whose life ....proved iaith!e--s to the cau-- e of tlif

i i

ferred.
Mr. French, a resolution to pro- -

in i jumt-jskso-
x ua v is, now pension-

ed by its Mayor upon thediminished ieopie. nor does lie tlincli lowonce rested the fate of freedom be-- revenues of our city ; there possiblyr f cure a sunaoie ciiair tor tho iish nf. i . . . . :bre Richmond, whose arm saved meeting respon-ihilit- y in behalf
his country. Xortt

zens.
Mr. Busbee suggested to the Sen-

ator from Lincoln to change the ver-
biage to leave any deduction to an
agreement between the seller andbuyer.

L X: UY,ineiormer Keefer of tne 1'resident of the Senate. Adoptthe Libby prison, who is also main- - ed. The Senate then adjourned.

auvancements furnished, whetherthe contract be verbal or written.The amendment was accepted.
Mr. Tucker moved to strike out

the word verbal, and after some dis--

the nation in the midst of a thou- -
vscrlptlon, shall be promptly sup tained at the cost of New York ?sand foes, who is the defender of the MUltary Desporism.pressed. Buchanan was a Democrat,

and carried out the desires of his
there was an array of much that
must have shocked every patriotic
heart; there Ker.va.v declared
that he was present in snirlfc nn

In the House, Messrs. Thomp-on- ,
of Beaufort, Candler, Bryson, Da-
vis, of Haywood, and Dortch, pre-
sented petitions trom their constit-
uents in regard to various mat-
ters, all of which were appropriate-
ly disposed of.

party. Grant is a Republican, and

cushion me oin was recommitted.A biil allow ing commissioners ofGaston county tu levy a tax to builda Court-hous- e passed second reading.
Adjourned.

Preventing the White L"agT
of the State of Louisiana ir'.
seizing the State Legislature
cal'ed by the Iein erats milif;.r
despotism. Styling a secret org.--

will see to it that loyalty and good

Mr. Cant well offered an amend-ment punishing any person whoshall fraudulently pack any bale ofcotton or any other article for sale
in the State,

Mr. French could not see any use
for Mr. Cant well's

government shall prevail.

rights of the workingman of every
land, is now assailed once more by
the terrible minions of Slavery at
home and abroad, and by their de-
luded followers at the North and
South."

On our part, we recognize in this
last recommendation of the Presi-
dent an earnest effort to impress
upon the representatives of the peo

i.ation, wiiose members have n

guilty of crimes that makehumui
Kl.. 1. ... 1 . :i

In the House, the following reso-
lutions and bil'rt were introduced :

Mr. Robinson, resolution of in-
struction to the Judiciary Commit.

There was already a law governing

assurance scarcely needed; and there
in spirit were present every Ku-KI- ux

and every ruffian of the
South. There, listening to the
subtle denunciation of the Presi-
dent by a practiced advocate, whose
argument would have been more
effective had it been founded upon
facts, sat a thick array of the Cho

this offense and it was sufficiently I ttL in regard to the rei?i.st rn t f
imiii, rt."9 oauouri, isdeuoiifit

by those in sympathy with tl
work.as military despoti-m- . 1'r
tecting life and property in X- -

Mr. Walker, of Richmond, from
the Judiciary Committee, Mr. Mc-Ita- e,

from the Committee on Inter-
nal Improvements, Mr. Richard-
son, from the Committee on Corpor-
ations, Mr. Gudger, from the Com-
mittee on Propositions and Griev-
ances, Mr. Shackelford, from the

Air U ui-- p oii...l!r..l . u -

ple the necessity of upholding the kers and Kellys of Tammany
Hall. There were many honest
and just men, misled, no doubt, by

m... ruiiniuiu IIIO VieWS OIMr. French. There should be a lawto punish the purchaser who prac-
tices fraud in buying anv merchan-dise.

Mr. Cant well argued that the law

jj -- , nnijiuuwi of lnstruct'outo Committt-- e on Finance in regard
to listing real estate for taxation.By Committee on inst. U.-- af andDumb and the B-fin- reso qtion in

dignity of our great republic among
foreign nations, as in his action in

After announcing the intention
of the White League of Louisiana
to carry the late election either by
fair or foul means, the Franklin En-
terprise, a paper published in Saint
Mary's Parish, in that State, says :

" Come what may, upon the radi-
cal party mast rest the whole re-
sponsibility of this conflict and as
sure as there is a just God in heaven,
their unnatural, cold-bloode- d, and
revengeful measures of reconstruc-
tion in Louisiana trill meet xcith a
terrible retribution."

Here is a direct threat to visit

Orleans from an arm d mb, thir-in- g

to destroy both, N cHlled milia-
ry lesjK)tism. (Tpnoldmg the r'fjii
of the majority to govern, n' L'm!
anteexl b.v the constitution of t:
State and the. nation, is called m:.
itary despotism. Well, gentlem !

of the White League trttern:i

.v.. .l 4 T - me wiring ucuons oi tne southernLeaguers. But one thing was want- -ivjinru iu xjuuisiana we discover

Committee on Engrossed Bills, Mr.
Tate, from the Committee on Fi-
nance, Mr. Stato from the Com-
mittee pn pountlta, 'fowria, etc.,
and Messrs. Candler and, Staples
from the Judiciary Committee, sub

vncan? lot the cty of"uw pi rorce cltd not sufflcjeiHly ltTiehrian unflinching purpose to put a stop ng: me neart or tne ieople was
not there. It still be?it full nf Mr. Walker, of Tyrrell, resolutionAfr SCIionr Kii.l.t t U.. I '

1 ii,to lawlessness and the shameless
beamendeilsoas to protect the rl. V "wcruciion t.ioqr Senators andacts of cruelty and oppression which let us have a little of this km

despotism for a while. Yn Ii 1
Uepresentatives In Congress.

grateful confidence for him whomthe country owns as its truest friend
since Washington, and in whose Mr. Candler, bill in regard to In.are heaping up disgrace upon por-

tions of our own land.
1 had your military despotism in 'i f

mer against the merchant,
Mr. Cantwell's amendment was

defeated, and the bill pas-e- d its sev nance 01 law about long enou"iIn his efforts to do his duty In thexcun terrible retribution those who

mitted reports from their various
committee.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Mr. Mendenhall, a resolution

in regard to the use of banks in
transmitting tases to the State
Treasury, Placed on the calendar.

By Mr. Mendenhall. a bill in re

nonesty and sincerity, foresight andprudence, it trusts as firmly now
as It did when, ten years ago, itshielded him from the hatred Qf a
thousand foes until Iltchmond fell.

let the Government try its ii.c-fo-

a time. No gofxl citizen n- - '

fear its authority, but the nirh " "

who have had a carnival of
flftwinrv 4Kt t m o f iri.i i U.. w. rr.e

favored the reconstruction measures
in Louisiana, and yet, when the

Mr. Norment, resolution in remrdto Carolina Central and Western N.
C. Railroads.

Mr. Stephenson, bill to protect
oiag arrates and other persons,

Mr. Hicks, bill to reauireall miu
President of the United States ex- -

eral readings.
House resolution to appoint ajoint committee to arrange for thebetter heating of the Capitol wasagreed to, and Messrs, Cant well andMcFJroy appointed Senate branchof said committee.
The bill of Mr. Cash well to ex-

tend the deer Jaw to Bladen nnnntv

ercises ms constitutional right of gard to the mode of keeping the

premises, we wish him God-spee- d,

sanguine as we are of his endorse-
ment at the handsof a vast majority
of his countrymen, the influence of
the paid-fo- r paragraphs of the New
York Herald and the bowlings of
White Leaguers South to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

cause to tremble or travel. 'IH
American people are ti inteili-- "

'

to mistake the of - H;

The Charlotte Observer says:
A friend living at Mount Mournej
on the Atlantic, Tennessee andOhio Railroad, informs U3 that onthe evening of 2ith December, aMr. V. A. Jones, a wpll-trwi- rt ti

puouc accounts. ;

By Mr. Means, a bill to provide I

for a iust system of advertising. !

Calendar. j

By Mr. Green, a bill to authorize

ganized rurlianism ror military
potism. The White L-aguc- - '

persons between the ages of 18 and4o u w,rk on public roads, except
minister of gospel.

Bill concerning the weighing oflint cotton, passed several readings.
Bill to amend the charter of thetown of Newport. Carteret wmntv

passed its third nading. Adjourned!
In the House, by Mr. Patton, a !

I ,nn iwitinu mutt . k. Lh j. i

take, but their victims will n 'uiecnairman or me Hoard of Com- - resummon in ravor of Natt Arkin- -
nashinyton Republic.missioners or Watauga county to'son'01 1311 com be county.

. guaranteeing to that State a Repub-
lican form of government by the
prompt suppression of anarchy and
lawlessness, Democrats raisea whin-
ing cry and endeavor to entrench
themselves behind the old exploded
dogma of States' rights. Think of
these things, Republicans, and
stand firmly now as you did in
former days of Democratic treachery
and misrule.

nier who lived on the place of Mr.H. Hied, at Mount Mourne'
walked out of his house withoutsaying anything to his family,

passed several readings, and ordereU
It has been proposed in theSenate

to postpone the consideration of the
proposed amendment to the Consti-
tution in retrard to the cdprti

........ vv louus, j tJj .tn. o.npies, a joint resoJutionReferred. ; of instruction nf .rim u..X;...... 10 ie enrolled,
Tho bill toamendj wittu, a, um ,ur me reuei uu me puouc Uebt to aseerf ili 4, Code of Civil

- ,

of nn; ito itiMi.i;nti
81X1 or T.i cauomProcedurp w, 'ta' There ill be a n.eet iu'-- i' tl In.- -

tTtWlnS! of tho C'niver-it- x of riJi t ar--lM- . ::

ci v, " rfne lay. di i""1 ,?

nu nas not Deen seen or heard ofsince by any of tnem. They andthe neighbors have searched thewholo vicinity for him. but. nn t,
w. uwvvio xji timauga. xv woai price uie construction bonPresident and Vice President of theUnited States until the 1st of Feb blett on motion of xr, Vf

Toe bill to prohibit the carrying
!
! thisisy Mr. w Hey, a bill to create a be taken up. Calendar.ruary. o t . iounuay eveninj? last nn trare nf '"-.v- .' iuiii-- 1 n a-- j icwiuuilLLeil lit Tfio oi Fell nary. l , at o-r- . k.oi bondholders, lie- -l r . . - . - . e v v,. lien in favor

ferred. Juo!Tearv Committee. iffi"Vi " .L ,u.1a- -
Jiy 31 r. Anderson, a bill to lav offid establish a public road iri the

a anPrep?n,ti..n,are beta made for I ."eJ,a? A foil tio mlaure is important.
By o K i . ,a.....j nuu A3 CTSlCCUieU eountns ot DavitDurham has a population of 2,000,

bat no lawyer.
By Mr. Thompson, of Beaufort, a

bill to change the line of Pamlico
active fishing in the eastern part of 13T andthe State this SDrine-- . I S1 and Davidson.

Ihe bid giving righ of redemp- -
1

tion to debtors whose real estate has
been sold under execution, mnr

citizen. Mr. Jones Hon. W. A ;K.n,.if .?

Presid u ..f d e BoftM- -Referred.o- - was raised in Stanly county. I county. Referred. By Mr. Fields, a bill to KempP. ii triLE,8 'ivtary. wi rchange gages and deeds of trust was c msid- - Kaieicrit, Jan. . "D


